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Dally Intelligencer.
, rnwDAtt n,

f VMiaM is ren.
luoase nswea toe muaicipei dui to

.r but '.three votes were
lafahutlt. A fair presumption

I to that it is an excellent measure,
' nothing elM would be likely to be

with nek unanimity. In una
' to MMaption of good quality

ta metal aeeepUnceot the bill
rlsanHSttbsra of the LegUlature does

artM, bteawe they approved It at
of toe many uuru ciass cum

MBMKiwealth that find their
upon them while

charter baa been swept away
kbeasbythe aupreme court. Thty
la new !one Quickly, and do not

tto hare eared a great deal what it
The Legislature cared leas. The

loanoe ia that a bill, 80 pages long,
.&& mjkIm tinnNlmnn.ltf

l WeOU IWRU ucaiij uuuiiuuuiji
BUtueaiscussionana lees Knowledge

t its provklons, not a score et the mem- -

I probably having read It. Tue cities
id It and the House passed It. No

latent was, listened to, however
called for. The bill was onlered

i it stood, and it went through
oat a halt. Tho'cltles will ret tlfcir

iter, the Senate concurring, and they
'and, as Mr. Fow thinks they wl'l,
litis Just as unconstitutional nsttio
toaethat they bad and lost. Whether

(t la HnitAiiafUiiKnlinl WA nm ftf
IfWU w uutvuouiuimuoi no

eeiuea opinion that it is a very
I creation.

iCtw cities have shown little wisdom , we
r, in asking for such a measure. In
, 11. u uu uxxu Mw "' "J ""

I generally : though their reprcsenta
thaihave acquiesced la It. Few, It any,'' the authorities of any of the cities

tlim even a general knowledge et tuo
I4U, which they have taken on faith In

) wno prepared it.
It would have been much wiser for the

sture to have let the cities get
r, for awhile longer, under the old

I which were revived for their govern- -

I)Met by the decision et the supreme court,
; IBM to nave time to perfect the bill for

r fature'government. An act might
eve been famed postponing the spring

tkms et this year, and continuing in
I those now holding it. Then an in- -

at committee should have taken
of the bill, and should have sum- -

to its aid the best legal talent In
ftfee stats, to frame a good measure for

l government of its cities.
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IS Tiiat LtoBe Cabinet.fi'Mr. Harrison's cabinet Is hard to frame.
) Allison has declined to be a mem.
et it, his ardent desire to enter

to have deserted lilalne, and it
I rumored that lie, too, will decline the
Ivor. John Wanamaker is about tuo

' reliable member left ; and it may be
Sy assumed that be will continue to

Uto tellable and will rally around that
&2.ft.l--- & - I 111 -- .. 1.1ymisst m lung as jiarrison win ioi, mm,
filUnM avnlanatlftna irn rfltran fitqVIKIR MflWlHVIIua HIU ..W. v..

Ir. Allison's refusal to enter It.
ia aald that he is not

Dg enough for the labor: that
prefers his preseni easy place;

i be does not want to give his enemies
t fcia state a chance to fill hti seat ; and

i be wants to save himself harmkss
the presidency. But there Is one

Sclent reason for Mr. Allison's declin- -

i; he hi a wise man; and no wise man,
ordinary circumstances, will desert

i seat in the Senate for a cabinet place.
rience generally has shown that it

I not pay.
course everything depend) upon the

i and upon the situation. A ulstln--
l illustration of the Injury a seni- -

rdoea himself in going into the cabinet,
labown in the case et Mr. Bayard, who

I well fitted to shins, nnd did shine as
itor, but bas not added to hla reputa- -

l as secretary. The trials and tribuliw
that attend a cabinet minis.

Fter are in na way suited to u
operament that may take most

liy to the senatorial function;
on the other hand a good cabinet- -

may make a poor senator. But
(floes not matter so much about the

iity el the Senator, sines he does not
are the same need to expose It. The

Jorlty cf the senators are very poor
tores as senators and statesmen. Tho

t bas beooms the asylum of expert
liUcians ; and the roost et rich men,

i can auord, and who are ready to buy
ic places. The senatorial seat, in- -

l et bslng the reward et states raan- -
pt WC IH1&3UI HIO lUllblUAl lUUg ilUU

I
IJstUl it manages to maintain its repute

I ft most honorable place. It has enough
good men returned to it to give it

The trash among which they are
but a'Jds brilliancy to the precious

s; and so It bappans that a man may
as a great senator without
remarkably brlllliut. Senator

aWaoa Is a fair example. lie is a good ,
i ana aierc senator; but he would ba
fly to be a great failure as u secretary.

e, oil the other band, who was a
atlve failure as a senator, made a

secreetary, and possibly would
been a successful one, if the expert.

it bad continned long enough.
?lt Mr. Harrison does not get his cabl- -

ktogetber before he gets to Washing- -
i be will be no slower than some of his

essors. Gatfleld was In this case ;

lao was Buchanan, who did not Lave
ibinet completed until after his

itlon, when ho filled it out with
i brilliant member, Judge Black,

t Pennsylvania.

EtMr. Kaaffmaa's Telephone BUI.
WPPiaua Ilepreseutatlvo Kauffniau
thuiatroductloa into the Legislature

(Mil tollmlt the charges of telephone
ilea. It li very necessary that these
ttiona should be restrained both in

r charges and their regulations, since
Djey a monopoly and naturally our

to be unreasonable, wesuggest
r.KauffmanthatitwIUbewellforbim

I to bis bill, it it does not already con.
i it, ft declaration that the regulations

ny ine telephone companies sh ill
sable : and to provide a nufll- -

tensity lu case they rtfuse their
lie to anyone, without proper cause.

Y.ftti having a little experience
irea wun me telephone com-her- e,

which leads us to this
Ttey have furnished us our

I for years without any other aziee.
ttbaa that we shall pay the rent.

hand Ma a printed form
feu making a goodly number

MmlatKm tUt we do not

think they have any right to demand.
When we pay our root and comply with
their requirements aa to the manner In
which we shall use their instrument, we
think that we have done all that Is necta.
aary to satisfy their Just demand. But their
manager says that bell required to take
the instrument out if the lease is not
signed. Yesterday he took the instru-
ment out of the Fenn Iron company's ofllw i
because they had failed to sign the lease
left with them a month ago, with notice
to sign in thirty days. It is very doubt,
ful whether the company has power to
act thus under the present lawa; but it
will .be well to amend them so as to dis-

tinctly deny to it such arbitrary power.
m

Tnr.v are having trouble with saltwater
In Northwestern Ohio. They can not keep
It out et tbelr oil and gaa well, and some
valuable oil wells bave bcon abandoned
bociuso no adequate remedy could be found
ter the trouble.

m

Ton ltot reports from Xtnzlbsr Indicate
a better state et things along that coast,
though the Germans and British are still
exchanging aoouMtlona of hartb dealing
with the nttlvw, and the probability la
that between them the Inhabitants within
roach have a miserable time.

Wk talk of misMonsrlM to Africa, Alatlca
and the other onus of Iho world, but up In
Now York atate, not alx miles from the
oily of Hyracuiio, there Is a community of
about flvo hundred souls to openly and1
defiantly heathen that no one prolosalog
Obrlsllanlty Is allowed to hold oflloe among
them. A. Mr. Albert Csawlok, who hold
en Important ofllo?, was promptly depoaod
when It became known that be was a con-

vert to Cbrlstlnlty. Tbeao people do not
pay taxea, and are bitterly oppoaed to odn.
cation, while they do Jnat as llttlo work as
they possibly can, living In m moat wretched
and lawlena fashion. They are the remains
el the Onondago trlba of Indians, and a
committee of the Mew York .Legislature has
Just rnado a ropert on tbolr csndltion, and
tbatof other New York Indians who, while
not so depraved, are in amoatdlicouraglng
state of poverty and Ignorance. There are
4.000 Indians In the stale, and. though mis-
sionaries ,have been at work among them
for many'yoan, and atroog olylll'lng

.hvo been brought to bear, they
are, as a rule, a scandal and disgrace to the
slate. Tho St. itegls reservation seems to
be the beit, the committee saying that the
Indians attend churoh regularly and send
tbolr obtldien to soliool. They have 11,000
aoroa of land, and oultlvato one half of It.
"Id point of moral," aaytho committee,
" they are far In advance of most other
Indiana. This la largely on aooount el their
having beoomo so thoroughly white, but
pi Inolpally became of the Christianizing
Ibllueoce of .the Josult priests who have
dwelt among them so long."

Tho committee rooommenda compulsory
education and land In severalty.

A witLr. knoy'noU driller, Uharlcs I
Hpragur, lm boon tolling a reporter of the
Pittaburg J)it the oxteoi et his dlpguat
with Iho Colorado oil Held. "Oil sharp out
there," aald he, ''bavo mapped out an
onormoua torrltory, and they are booming
It for nil It la worth und a great deal more.
In my opinion It will uover amount to a
great dent as an oil Hold. Drilling la con
flued to narrow limit, but poraous Inter-
ested In tlin builtiMs have bought up
neatly 100,000 acron, and all this Is mapped
outa prolino oil territory. 'Iho fact Is
they don't know whoihor It la or not, and
the oliancos are It Is not, Dry
holes are found thore as well as
olsewhore, and thore are no large wells
f) oomjionssto for tboin. You oan hoar out
thore et wella doing 50 and GO barrela a day,
but 1 nnvor gauged a well yet thai produced
above '25 bsrrola, and these are toaico. Tho
boat welU nto found at Florenco, and I
doubt if thore Is a well there doing over 25
barrel. 1 looked niter a well (hat did, by
hard work, about IS birrola a tfBy, and It
was reported by the ownora as doing 40,
Thoro nro about CO producing wells around
Cation City uud Florenco." From what Mr.
Hpraguo had eoeu el the oil In Its manufac-
tured bta'.o hu thought It was a good quality
or oil as far as it wont. It was about 31
degrees ninvlly It , und icllners aay It
ylolda 40 per cout. of an excellent quality
of Illuminating oil, the rosldum being a
good lubrlcUor, worth 50 cents to 11 per
gallon In the Ksstorn markola. it has a
pleasant odor and atinds a good cold test,"
do It would appear lhat thore Is to be no
serious tlvalry of the Standard from that
quarter.

a
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l'nor I.utiieii Citor.i., aged fir. died In
Wlddktown, Dauphin county, ou Tuesday
nfter a long lllnoss et consumption. Ho
was protcisor et luattiomstloa and sutron-om- y

tt Pennsylvania college, Uettyaburg,
for 23 years.

Kx.Htatii Hknatou Koueut U.
ageu CO, died In Ocohranvllle,

Uunsiur county, 011 Tuesday, lie Intro,
ductd the that bill lu the legislature to
abolish Saturday sessions In the public
Boboola or the ktAto, nnd, In 1801, Introduced
Iho bill providing for the creation of the
Pennsylvania soldiers' orphan's schools
Ue was elided to the state Benato In 1E71
and asrvod durlug the sessions of 1876 70;
ho also served two sessions In the House.

Itioiir Hi:v. John J. Kkank, rector of
thu new Catholic university, lu a letter to
Vice Hector (lanlgan,datod Mome, January
'.'2J, annouueos the endowment or another
chair In ttie university by Judge O'Connor,
et fcUn Joe, California. Jllsbop Keane also
states that the endowment et throe nioroaolioUrshirig Ins boeu secured, and that the
pope Is prcparlnic a brief In furtherance el
Iho plaun et the university and In pralso of
America, her ioplo and her Institutions,

Tim KNQLitm LucoMimvi:.
J Jin null' Iron llnrta to Itun on American

Iraclu-ltallro- itil Men luterratcd in
the New Arrival nnd Amtouily

Await Ilia Trial Trl.
The Webb compf und English locomotive

from thu stiops at Crewi Kng, whloh re-
cently arrUod at Philadelphia on the steam.
ship Lord Cl;d, Is exciting great Interest
In Altooua. 'Iho uew locoiuotlvo was
Mblpped from Philadelphia Htturday, nud
will go Into construction In the shops at
Altooua during the next throe weeks, it is
understood that the trial of thla locomotive
will be matlo to gratify thewhlmof Kngllsh
stockholder?, who Uealro to revolmtonlz)
the PouusyiVHUla railroad by liagllaii
methods. The trial tests will be made
between Altojoa and Pittsburg. It Is esti-
mated that the cost of the Webb engine la
something like 18,000, nearly (2 000 less
than the cost of tne engines now In use
here.

W. O. .sthellus and C. A. Hohn, direct
representatives of the London it North,
western railway, arrived In Altoona on
Monday, uud will superintend the con-
struction of the Iron monster, Mr. Uoorge
E. Howard, another representative of that
railroad, at present employed In the Penn-
sylvania shops at Altcona learning Ameri-
can methods of locomotive building, gave
an outline et the engtue to a ropcrUr, He
drew thsdlllerenco Detwnen the high class
engines In use by the Pennsylvania rail,
road and the Webboomnound as Inservim
on the London it: Northwestern road.

11 One et the material dlnerenoss," said
on. uuimii, ! luuaiesmexnaust. lu an
ordinary locomotive the steam In leaving
the cjllcder la allowed to exhaust. This
ateam Is often blown away at from 40 to 70
pounds pressure. In a compound engtue.
Instead of blowing the ateam away st this
pressure, It ia put Into another cylinder oflarger area anu then allowed to expand. Itthen leaves the cylinder and exhausts at
iiuui u iu m pounaa pressure. This la one
point et gain. Mr. WehD's idea In his pas-ssng- er

engine was to do away with the
Sarallel aide rods. To do this he arranged

as tallows :
''first, h single pair of leading wheels.

The truox ia used in Knglaud, but not to
the same extent. Then oome the leading
driving wheola. Tnose wheels are workedby a cylinder sat In between the frames,
'foe oyllndetls 30 liiohea In diameter and
constitutes the low pressure cylinder. Thetrailing driving whoelsoome next. These
wheels are worked Independently of the
others by two high pressure cylinders

at omurlde the frames. The steam oat
leaving the boiler goes straight to the bhrrt
presea-- e cylinders, which are from 15 to 17
mouse la dimeter. Here it does its doty,
and la tnsa lakes to the low pressure.
Ilsfore eaterrag the low, however, the
ateam pipe takM a turn In the smoke-bo- x

with a view et auperheatlog the steam. The
steam after performing Its duty In the low

Biearere cylinder
manner.

Is allowed to exhaust la
" The object In a compound looomotlvo

Is to economise In fuel, and aoino vty good
rrsalta have been obtained. Mr. 8. W.
Worsdell, soma time ago mts'.er meobanla
at Altoona, three lyeara ago brought out a
compound somewhat different to Mr.
Webb's, and much simpler. This engine
baa proved Itself wholly M Blent. Tness
engine, doing exactly the same work as
any other, will consume from seven ti 10
pounds of coal per train mile less, lu Kng
land coal la very exponalve. Around the
ooal dlstrlots Rood engine coat can be ob-
tained from II 60 to f2 a ton ; in London
from 13 upwards t so that In Kngland
eonnomv In fuel Is a thing to be studied."

The Kngllsh stockholders claim speed et
70 miles an hour for the new arrival, and
the test la looked forward to with great In
tereaL The opinion of railroad men Is that
the newcomer will be a failure, owing to
the heavy grades.

A rarmsr's Costly User.
A rioter law suit arising out of a keg of

beer was settled In Heading on Tuesday.
Home time ago, Moses Uenne, a Htrusstown
landlord, bought a keg of beer In Ham- -
nurg, wnicn was sirsppea oenina a sisas
to be convoyed to the former plaoe. On
the way thither It fell clt end was lost In
the snow, Charles Miller, a farmer, found
H, and had a Jolly tlmo treating hla friends,
lienno beard el It and brought suit against
Miller for trover and conversion, Tho case
was decided sgslsst Miller, who appealed.
On Tuesday the exceptions were dismissed
and the farmer was compelled to pay the
costs, 28 60. A second Oise arising out of
tbo aame transaction was also lost by Miller,
wbn was mulcted In tbo coats amounting
to 127,52. The keg of beer thus cost him
IMLCJ, without counting the fee whloh ho
paid his attorney.

m

Seventeen Tiami an 6 Drlrars Drowned.
At Pine Lake, N, Y,, on Tuesday, twenty-fo- ur

teams were engaged In drawing logs
across the Ice, when It gave way, after aeven
drivers and teams had reaobed the shore,
and the remaining drivers nnd horses
Drove inrougn tne ice ana sinn out or
sight. None of the bodies has yet been
recovered.

Ills Four Children Die Suddenly,
Three children of Irvlngdled on Halurdey

at Mllfnrd, Pa, of diphtheria and wsie
borlod In one grave on Sunday, On Mon-
day the remaining child, a ulrl, attended
school, and while warming her hands at the
stove her clothing took die and she was
fatally burned.

Inxaanr, the great regulator of the li'imnn
Bjllrin, Ouch noiconluli. any deli tmljm

It Is prompt and safe. l"ilcoonly '..',

cents.
Mr. II, T. Hi own, living In 8hsfly Grovo,

Franklin Co, Vk., rajas llitvlna: ihotounhlv
UtsUd lir. Unit's llihy eyrnp In my tunlly, I
choot fally rnrtlly to Its unliorinlyKood effect,
and recommend Has a inuelcxcellontromedy.

COD'S HAHUAPAU1LLA.H
THE PLAIN TRUTH
la that Hood's Barsspiullla '.has cured thou-
sands of people who surrurod soveroly with
rheumatism. It neutralises thol&ctloacldln
'the blood, which causes thoss terrlblo pain
and actios, and also vitalises and enrlchos tbo
blood, thus preventing; the rcearronco of the
dtsoaso. Tncso facts warranttis In urging you,
It yon Buffer with rhoumatlsm, to gtvc Hood's
earsaparlllantrlikl,

"For 25 years ;t hsvo suffered wlthtclstlc
Ithcumstlsm. l.ant November 1 wus taken
wnno thn ever, nnd was unable to got out of
Uiohouio. lwssnlmoHt

HKI.l'hKSSl-OUt- DAYS
BUtTorlng great agony. In Uucotnbor Icrin-inaucc- d

using Hood's Sarsaparllla. Alter the
second bottle 1 was ubl to be out and around
and attend to buitness. 1 took flvo bottles,
and am now so frcu from rhuumaslsm that
only occasionally I fool it sltKbtly on asud
don change of weathsr. I nuvo great conQ-donce- lu

Hood's Sarsspaillla. CuisLuiJAV-NAir- ,
Christie, Clarko Co., Wis.
1NK1.AMMATOUY BIIKUMATI8M

" Having boon troubled with Imflatnmatory
rtouuiutUm (or many joarH, my lavorablo
attanllon was called to llood'u eaisaparllla by
anndvortlinmontofcuns It had effected. I
have now used throe bottles el Hood's Barra-patll- lt

and can already teitlfy tobouoflelal
results. 1 Iilghly recommend It as u blocd pu-
rifier." J. U. avxhs, West lllcomfiolO, M. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold by alldrugitlsts. II ( six for is. I'reptred
only by U. 1. ,UOOU ft CO, Lowell,
Maes.

100 Doeen Ono Dollar,

YKll'H HAUSAPAMLLA.

TEE OLD D0CT0&
Drew blood, moilorn doctors elf anno it i honca
the Increased demand for Alteratives. It Is
now well known that most dlieosos are duo,
not to but to Impurity et tbo
lllood t and ltts oqtiutly noil attested that no
blood medicine is to Ullciclous as A or

" Ono et my children bad a largo sore hrnak
nnton IhttleK. Woapnllod slmplu nui.fllt-s- ,

lorn wlitln, thinking Uio sore would nbortly
hnal. llulltgruw wiirt. WoeotiKht mudlcul
rdvlco, and worn totd that an altomtlvu modi,
clno wtu uecossary. Ajur'a tiarauparliU bulug

Recommended
above all others, we used It with marvelotm
ruMiltH. arm noru boilxd nnd Jmnlth and
stivnirth readily rutuiued." J. J. Aiinstiong
Weliuor, loxus.

" I And Aycr's Sarsapart'la to be an admira-
ble remedy for the euro of blcoa dUCBBO. 1
pn'icrltiii It, and It dcoi th work overy tlmo."-- K. L. rater, M. D., Uanhaltun, Kuusas.

" Wo have rold Ayer's Barsapailtla hero forover thirty years, und always reromiiinnn It
whnn nkud to iiamo tbn bust blood purlllor."

W. T. SloLeaii, UruggUl, Augustu, Ohio.
" Ayer'a mcdlclnea continue to be the itand-nr- d

rntnodli-- s In pllo el aU competition." 1'.
Vf. Hlchmoud, lloor Lake, 11 ten.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
raarABao bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer At Co., Lowell, Mttaa.
I'rtco II J sti bottles. IS. Worth 15 a botllu.fubiWll

gomvlkxwn vo wdxh.
qomplicxVom powuku.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A BKriNRU COUli.SXIOA

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
UEOIUATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

it Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Uemovesollplinplns.irvcklos nnd Olj.
eolonitlous. and makes iho skin delluatnly
soil and beautiful. U contains noltme, whltl
load or arsonlc. In three sbades, ink or flesh,
white and brunotte.

FOU BALI lir
AU Drugatata and Fanoy Qooda

Doalora flvorywhoro.
SSriiEWAItC OF IMITATlONS.oBK

WK OAN HKRVK YOU WKLL AND
saw ou money In advertising. Kkii.

mates true,

ADTERTI8ING OUIDK-IIOOK- P.

The most completo and original ever issued.Benton receipt ui 60 cents to pay lor packlnu
and lei warding.

Advhetisibq WaiTira a
Jho u. Jeo, atllbonrne

and 18U Jtut J!UmoreBtreet.5allJmori'
Ma. saMaiQAw

WASAMAKBKa
rxuaascrsua, WeSntsOay, Fee. S, IRS.

Every now and again a trade
turn puts rich things within
your reach at the price of com-
mon. Some we tell of, some
have never a word in the
papers. No day but some-
where about the store (maybe
in a dozen places) fifty cents of
money will buy a dollar of
worth.

Here arc 2,50a pieces French
and Bohemian Glassware, crys-
tal, colored and cornelian.
Some twisted, convoluted and
rainbow-streake- d, some as sim-
ple as dewdrops; not one of
them that is more than half
price.

Crystal Ulsss i
Wotr carafes
Tmnhlnrs
"II and Vinegar rrnMs
Tumblers wttnllsnCUs

Cblotcd uiassi
ornamental vases
llnnqnct Holders

lowtrlloldois
UypsyKetUoi.

Maybe twenty other shapes.
No trash. All new goods, and
mostly styles that haven't been
out a year.
Hccond floor, near centto. Four elevators.

Chenille Curtains are like to
be a bit brighter and softer and
more catchy than Tapestry.
Side by side you'd be apt to
choose the Chenille ii you went
by eye and touch alone. A
year after you might be sorry.
Tapestry is better to wear, and
handsome too ; but it's a quiet,
modest beauty, the kind that
grows on your liking.

Double faced, too. Need no
lining or curtains: reversible
for a couch.

About 30 styles of Tapes-
tries at Chenille prices. $8 to

t2 without fringe ;Tfii 5 with
fringe. Some are a third under
price.
Second floor, north of Transept

A few pennies will get you a
dainty Linen Table Scari.
Cream-whit- e and fancy. Some
with open work.
rour sides fringed :

Vs:o Inches, 20 cents
inx,ti menus, 'in cenia
lSx'0 luchoti, 3ft cents
15xrainrhCH, 40 cents
15x70 inches, 4 cents

About a third under usual
prices.

Plenty of other Linens take
the same gait.
Bom h west of centre.

The big batch of
Glycerine Soap lasted scant

two hours. Another lot at io
o'clouk this morning.
Near rentro et the store .

Chemises, Drawers, Gowns,
Skirts, Corset Covers at prices
that stop home work. Glance
through the Muslin Underwear
and you'll know why.
becond lloor, Juniper stieotslao.

Valentines are ready. From
fluffy bits of lacey paper with
sweet words and pretty pic
tures, through all the range of
neat nothings and somethings
that the day inspires. Sense
and sentiment, tint and tinsel.
Whatever your choice turns to.
Near Thirteenth Btroct entrance

JOHN WANAMAKER.
VLOTHJyU.&V.

hMYKUa k KATllJKOH.

Car Got in Prices.

A UUUU KKUUCTION IH ALL OUE
uitAUiB ur

CLOTHING.
Iho induction 1 1 Apparent to Kvoribody

Who tees the uoods.

YOU'LL NOT DOUBT
That We Havo Mada aUood Kednetlon.

EVERY OVERCOAT
HAS 11KKN

LOWERED IU PRIOa

rrom the Orlf litut. Thry wcra (iced Values
lit Ue Ut Initial l'rlco.

1 hey Aro a Decided llarmln Now.

Myers & Rathfon,
UKLIAULB OLOXIUKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,
t.ANtlAHTBB FA

J'JIOTOUKAPJIV.

QUH II 00 A DOZEN

Cabinet Pbotograpbs

Ar Mounted on rino Gold Serrated Amortcm Mounta. awe fcllllnuj Allotted on Alllhroo Dollar Work,

AX

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -2 NORTH QUH3N BT.

Next Door to the l'ostoillco.
Jtn7-Sm-

armii ut litKawhSKiw imd
GUNNKlts.-A- U ixtrsons are hereby

to tnupuee nn any or the lands of the
Cornwall and Kjux.'dweil ttata in Lebanon cr
Laneeatar connltee, whether inclosed or unto-eloao-

either ter the porpose ox shooting a
ashtnf, as the law will he rigidly enforceduralnil aUtrospaasloRcnaWliaiiaaofihaaa
designed alter this entice.

wat. cohmak ruMKu Ajr.
itfaiturAi.ua),

latiiw. o.ruiKMAJi,
Attoraavs tnr a.w.ooisBaa'iUetri

rvmtnroma.

wOMYXB'S CORMKlt.

"Let Us Rum Tigitfcir."

Ton want to boy 'FOBHirOBB Oallsmra,
If yoo ate arulBf to koniekssptet;.

Knt whore oaa job gat tks'BHI Sac Uss
LBaSTaooey.

That's tba a rsatgnestloa. BUMTAKTIAI.
anduBBaF.we sirs yon oar cnsruiUe ttet rest sjsh cat
be better aad tba pries be lower aarwkers.

DO NOT DELAY
MAKIKQ TOOK 81LBOTIOM.

How Is the Tlmo. Ho Better AssortBSat
tan im sonna Anjwnere,

JUBTTBIMK OrUI
And make np year mtnd to try s. and yea

will he mere thsn aallsfleO.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE 8T0RE, '

BAST KIBO AMD DUKR STKBBTS.

o,OHSAQIBB&

TOU'ltK Ocbs & flibbs,
ALWAYS

VUBMXTUmi,
WKLCOMt

Sd.SdaBaiUinoora,
MO. si tOUTH QUSIN BT

To Call and Examine Our

New FprtogStylG in Furniture.
And you'll be Surprised at Onr Wondernl

LOW FUIGBS. Don't MUs.theflM or Yon'U
atlas tne Uargolns.

OCHS a GIBBS,
ad, a A 4th floors,

anrtl-lr- t NO.S1 BOOTH QU1IN BT.

FORM1TUKK I KUKN1TUBK I

THE URDXRMaMKD BAB KBOrCMBD BIB

BTOUK AT TUB OLDBTABO,

Fo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Bra some tlmi agtkana tsi u perfectly hew stock et all kinds of

FURNITURE.
FAELOU8U1TKS,

BBDBOOU SUITES,
TABLB8J0BAIB8, BTO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All iu Branches. Alao fainting and Or-

namenting- oia utuurs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 ast Sins Street.

leetM

NKW FUKNirUKK.

New Spring Stylet
IB- -

FURNITURE.
ALL COUl'LBTB AND UKAD Y fOU BUSI-MES-

VAUIBTk NKVKU BO LAHOK.

FUIOB9 NEVEU BO UKABORABLE.

Hl'KCIAL rKIOKfl rOU OUTFIT UUTB&B.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE BTORB,

MOS.27:OSOUTU QUBBM8TBBBT

JlOVSeVVBlflSUlJiU.
1UK FKOPLU'U OAHH HIOHK.

The People's Cash Store,

Ko. 25 Batt KiDT EtrMt.

SPRING OPENING
or

keinlijr Goods.

WE OFFER:
A stookr or Table Linens In all the

desirable styles and qualities whloh
la not unsurpassed, If equalled by
any bouse In tbo olty.

Turkey Rod Damasks from lQo to
87 o per yard. 8ome new designs
In the better Hoods whloh srobablv
cannot be found elsewhere.

Nottingham Laoe Curtains and
Curtain Materials In great variety
at very moderate prices.

Ourtala Eorlms In Cream and
Colors in now designs. Borne styles
of whloh cannot be found In aav
other House in this olty, Prices the
lowest to be found anywhere.

Geo. F. Eathvon,
HO. 25 BASX KINO BTrUBBT,

LANCABTEK.fA.
asarltlvflSw

WANTKD-KKI.IABI- iK XXjOAL AND
ealesmen. fosltlons per

manent, apccul tnd ueement now t aast-sel- l.

Ins sneclaltlea. Don't delay, salary from
start. BgOWHBkOo., I

Karterrman, Boekastar, M.ll

Qoaarrei comstbi comets i

LAIS, ATTENTION !

on

This
does away with

DMT

RELIEF

Quick Detachable Olaipi Trloo Oomtt.
Olispersatoa

CORSET MARTYRDOM!
Sf4"" ' Th dV PMt for straggllajr, tBgglsg, s'ralsisg,

bralslaf your hands aad psraasasatlr lBjmlaVyoursslvMlnr
taeujg ti old amUqua4 CHasa.

Biy Corsets With Qilck Detoekthle aaft
FROM

GHARLES STAMM,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

BOSTON STORE.
"KTSXT D0OH TO COURT HODBB.

Jerseys.
We are prepared to give special values in Jerseys, having Jnit secured the bal-aa- ce

lot of a manufacturer.
The following are the prices, but you must see the qualities to appreciate their

cheapness;
Ladles' All-Wo- ol Jerseys, 75c, $1.00,tl .25, ll.co and lioo, In Black, Cardinal,

Brown and Navy Blue In many designs of Vest Fronts and Braiding.
One Lot et Children's All-Wo- ol Jerseys at 68b, One Lot of quality at 95c.

FAHNESTOGK'S,
MOB. 80 87 MAST KOfQ ST..

ARDAMoKLHOY.

Bard k
Nob. 33 and 35 Booth Qieen Street,

w ?AiJ'ill5i8.,rW.ena56'omeprice,on
-- - -- - -- yyrr-- """ "' juuminrST."ItS2,niAtih.pr,ce f?5,hftP WB on 'S??!?? ?.n,5f l?Tary.th,n ever pfferea

Car pet at is, is. to, U tents Uall carptteenUandup. All-Wo- ol Stilpe'ksK Carpet, ooe.
wlds la wool or cotton stripe. Carpet Bags

ehT1?itoox,Dada1B,"",Mna0,f Snae Bet

attention

OOOBB.

better

ATLABT.

Moa wherever skowa,

LAKOASTBiVPA

McElroy,
Opposite Foufaala Iti.

arpeu whlehean'ttebeatat price an jrwnata

arac Spring Fixtures, oady BOO

Haughman,
Fa.

COOFBB IIOUSB.'

uinrn wui t vu, re, i, oim oenif turn np. nans
""IP onteall yonr attention to onr ana nu seatat the prtoe, and patterns ara baaattmi. Stair

Irorn soe sag carpet a. tnLVKU
Bas Butr uarpM and larg SrMt over a yard

taken in exchange. UeaOqnaisrr,rS OU Clou.

.k.5SIT(Ul,JT,t8tWo,"lT,low,n'toctnabt aeloctlonof ranUngforBnasoMrwaarlntneety. who bny early to make np before the warm weather u here, will do welt toSfi,i5jlfe.Sn1,ne,,I'.rtIn,"tl0o.,,extt,,loe,aHc.good heavy goofls atprleat naxt gradeheavy, as gcoa as some sold at too t at sua we have the choicest line of patterns, sosaethat yon are not able to got later In seaaon i good washing color?, double aad twist, ana
in ssfaSa Kr.'wSi;: wis sz can pl,M8 you ln ytol or u"woo,

iJIKwIJllB.Twl?hlT0ne.aa?SP,Br.beoUlM8 nev aingnam Bemnants.atone of best bargains we have ever offered, and so do our customers.
Hi?9, vHe"Xy " wWe Unbleached Muslin Remnants at SKo.yinorlurernnanuateo. Fine Olnahara Uerananta at 7o; worth Or. The best So Spool CottonIn the city, am yards on etch spool. MawCressaioRhams,nt6e.8oanaup.

.'JAyL-Poe'all-owrrle- es on the beat Feathers for a short lime only. Ifyou needany spring buy them now.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

rOUSEKKEFlNQ GOODS.

METZGER & ElAUGflMAJS
CALL ATTBNTION TO TUA1B FULL LIBB OF

Housekeeping Goods I

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, 1 takings for Feathers under regular prices.

Counterpanes, Comforts and Blankets. Bargains ln Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins at low prices. Tho Beet Steam Cured Feathers.

Metzger &
Noe. 38 St 40 Went King Street,

TUB

H. Z. RH0AD8 A HON.

Jerseys.

JBWJ1LHT.

We desire to call attention to onr large variety of

STABLE WARE-- t

Sterling Sliver Table Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,
Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
AU the sizes of Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will And a

cheap line for everyday use in the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining.
Room and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing in all kinds by competent workmen, and all work

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
OAMPBT

KAKQA1HHI

-- QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVET, BODY BRTJS8XLS,

Tiputrj, lagnin, Damisk tad Venetian, Rig md Ciuln Cirptti,
OIL VLOTHB, WINDOW &HADM3, ate.

We bats tas barstat aad Best Btook la the Olty,

Wart Kin,

U FUJHKit. DKMX1BT.W farUealar riven to fllllns- -

ana preservlnc natural teeth. I have aQ
IM latest improvement ter nice mot
at a vary rnsjonaMw east, llavlng years el ex
pealeaes) ln the larntha beat el aataslaetiosi ana save

t.

the

Fnll BUn

thenp.

the

0XtT

Ue

MALL,

BABUA1BS I

SALKSMKN'-W- K WISH A KKW
our seoas tj sample to the

wholesale ana letall tr1e Lara-M- t mDu-rr- s
in our Una. Bocloae 2 cent stamp. Wasea

B3prOav. fermanent posuton. Be pastals
anawarcd. MonsvsAvanaedtorvaaas.aavai.
Ualnsr, eta. UBBTBNBIAL If AsTt'O CO.,
visnauu, vua

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Oorotr vd WiUr Struts, boetstsr, Pi

aoinc
elUeslamsoratosiva

roamoner
teaatarwsasaltatteauyjsi.aejses-ass-.

saarsMre

Lancaster,


